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tt, èrant permission-" in (leference, "
ho says, "«to the seruples of the Jewisli
and Christian residents."

-Pastor Faber, a German wlîo is cm-
deavoring to found a mission ln tise
Kurdish district, lias just recorded somne
experiences whicli testify to tise ad-
vsincing liglît. In lus journey ln Kur-
distan he visited ono of tlie most notcd
o! the Kurd sheîks. Tlîe sheik re-
ceived lîim k-indly. A shop wossiain
anmd prepared, anmd before beginning to
cat lie said, " We will remember your
Jesuis, of whom I have rmail, that H1e aI-
-ways thanked God before eating."
.And wheui the meal wsis over lie tooli
out of his pocket a -%veiI-worn Persian
N~ew Testament, anmd showed that lie
k-new it botter than many a Chîristian.

India.-A wealthy Hindu lias given
funds for a proposedl " snake labora-
tory" in Calcutta. Tllescientifie inves-
tigation of thîe poison of different snakes,
anmd tlîe investigation of present rene-
dies fur snake bites, -will lbc the labora-
tory's work. In such a country as
India, where 20,000 dio sinnuaily from
snake bites, such an institution ought to
bc o! great value. Tise -wonder is it
was mot established before.

-In tIse India of to-day, to lie able
to add inedical to mi88tozaryJ is like
placing a cipher after other figures-lt
gives a tenfoid value, says a writer in
the India Femal Rrangcliât.

-3isliop Tlioburn thinks that the
convcrts in India during the next ciglit
years will outnumber those of tlîe last
ninety-two, Years.

-The Indian Wine, contains the
statement tlîat onie missionary la North
India lias rsiised up l'do preachers
Thiis man bas flot been at amy time ln
chasrge o! an orphanage or thîcological
seminary, but during a xninistry o!
somo twenty-sx years lie lias souglit
out and led into active work this large
nuimber of assistants.

-Tie cousus for 1891 reveals some
asionishing facts in regard to thc (h.

visions of caste. It scme that there
are 1354 divisions of caste, tribe, anmd
race, spccified by name, while there are
7109 similar divisions tnt s0 specified in
thic printed Iists, but noted in the manu.
script roturtis. The census givesspecific
nimes to 521 lkinds of Bralimans who
are prîests. The varieties of the culti.
vator caste, called Marathas or Kunsibis
indifferently, number 957. The carpen.
ter caste lias 94 divisions; the blackz.
smitlig, 76; the goldsmiths, 86; anmd
the coppersmiths, 108. A single di-
vision of the merclmnt caste, the Wani.
as, lias 411 subdivisions. Even the out.
castes liave their classes, for the census
notes 244 kinds of Mahars anmd 154 k inds
of Mangs.

-Formerly few Iîigh-caste People be-
came Christians, but now ft, is otiler.
wise. The 1Rev. A. Clifford, a mission.
ary of the Englislî Church at Calcutta.
says that recent converts are of ail
classes and o! greater numbers tlaa
ever before. 0f 31 recently baptized
hoe says : " These included a Rulin
Braliman, liesidmaster of an important
Hlindu scliool, with his wife anmd fam-.
fly ; a wealthy Hindu gentleman of po.
sition anmd culture, anmd an honorary
inagistrate, with hi.s wife ; a flongaul
doctor, with wife anmd fsimily; a youing
mani, the son o! the civil surgeon o! a
3Mofussil station ; a young educsited
]3rahxnan ; a Braliman lady of wealthyV
family; a Ilindu fakir; a Jeper mn
and leper w'oman ; a respectable yoting
31ohammedan, and others."

Siani.-Probably the lsirgest i in
the world is the '«Sleeping Mdoi- in
l3angkok. It is at lcast 160 feet long,
simd is made of brick, and hecavily gild.
cd. The feet sire 5 feet long, anmd thec
soles aire bcsiutif ully inlaid witi inotiier.
of-peari.

-The sîîccess o! the Laos mission à5
seen in thîis urgent request for cnlarge.
ment': " e s for 3 ministers, 5 phy-
sieisins, thecir wivcs anmd 1 young n'osa-
en, in ail 18 iiew laborers. Wc ask for
the establishiment o! 3 new Mtations anmi
tise building of 5 residences-, besides tise
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